
September 28, 1973

Jr. , L'sg.
Counsel

Room 4004_ _,_ain Treasury

Wa_shington_ O. C. 20220

lie_ _4ari anas

Dear Bob :

Jack Lahahan 6und I very mucll appreciated the time

that you and _@_ _i_,@l_ spent with us this morning to dis-
cuss some of the probl_s that have arisen under various

tax systems that hsve been adopted with respect to U _'

possessions. As stated at the meeting, we are attelnpting
to formulate recon_aendations with respect to the type of tax

=_tructure that might be _eveloped for the )?_ariana Islands

at such ti,r_ as they cease to be part of the Trust Territo].-j'
of the Pacific Islands.

Since 1947 the Mariana Islands have been a_minis-

tered by the United States u/_der u.i_J, trusteeship as part of

the _2rust Territory of the Pacific Islands. By Act of _ay

i9, 1972, the District Legislature of the ;,larianas authorized
the creation of the Marianas Political Status Con_nission

("Commission _') to study the achievement of political union
between the Marianas an_ the United States. This firm has

been retained to advise tl%e Coma_ission.

Beginning in Dece_er of 1972, the Cor_tission has

met with the President's personal representative Franklin

Haydn Willia_as and other menders of the U.S. Delegation,
including re[_>resentatives of the Office of Micronesian
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_t_%_ Ne_otichio_So As a _esu!t of negotiations occurring
f_ccm [4ay 15 to J_%e 40 _,.973_the Co_--_ission c_%d the
PL_osident°s _uzsona! z_p_e_enhativ_ issued a Joint Coz_',,u_ique
on Jiuue 6_, _973 _-_hich outiined certain tentative ag'zeements
with _cspect, to the future po!itlca! _olahionshipc United
States financial and econ©mic asui[_,t_ce emd ceEtain l_ud

mathers_ in_:luding United States !an6 _equirementSo A copy
of the Joint, Coui._[_uniqueis attach©do ?entative ag_©enent
_._'au_'eached that the future political _olationship %:Tiththe
Oni%ed Statcs %.Ji!! t_._e the fo__ of o. co__:_onweu!t/-__elation _-_

uhi!:_to b(_ /.efined by a fo_e.l po_litical s%atu_ agnoom_n%o
Under this a_2fangemont_ the futt_xe _:';a_iana__ 9ovornn_ent will
e;:ezclse a ma2_im_m, omou_t of so_f govez'n_,.uentconsistent with
c©lova_%% p_ovisions of %;he united $t_tes Constitution and
_edera! it;_-_o

X_ you would like any additio_al i_foru:ation_ t_o
would be haFpy to provide i%o Mo_n_v_hiie_ <-_e!cot £om_ard to
further disc:ussions _ith Tom _Sissell conco__ning _c_ne of the
a6t_!nist_ative and legal p@ob!ems %hat have arisen _ith
respect to C,u_i and the Virgin Xslands _qdez" the mi_zor image
to_ sys texo.o

A_ain_ oU_ ti'_a.nhsfen yo_ assi_.t6_Ceo

Sincerely

F o David Lake_ Jro

Art ach_u©n'h
co; Thomas Eissello _]Sqo


